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Love
What you do to me
Love
Somehow you got through to me
Love
Still tryin to wrap my mind around it
But I'm so glad I found
Love
You're just a little stranger too
Love
Think I've been wanting you
Love
It's so amazing
Love
So I'm still kinda crazy

Love
Never thought that it was for me
I was blinded too foolish to see
Oh that I was wrong
Could've told me to spread my wings
Baby you are my everything
I'm right where I belong

And I can't believe what I did
Boy you got me like this
Sitting by the phone
Waiting for your call

Love
What you do to me
Love
Somehow got through to me
Love
Still tryin to wrap my mind around it
But I'm so glad I found
Love
You're just a little stranger too
Love
Think I've been wanting you
Love
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It's so amazing
Love
So I'm still kinda crazy

Love
And this feeling its got me weak
To the point I can hardly breathe
You made me whole again

It's like you caught all the tears I've cried
And you patiently put them aside to wash away my pain

And I can't believe what I did
Boy you got me like this
Sitting by the phone waiting for your call

Love
What you do to me
Love
Somehow you got through to me
Love
Still tryin to wrap my mind around it
But I'm so glad I found
Love
You're just a little stranger too
Love
Think I've been wanting you
Love
It's so amazing
Love
So I'm still kinda crazy

I know alot of things
But I never knew a love like this
Some say hip hop loves I love it
Others get caught in the fame they loveless
Without you it's like I'm so in the game a love sick
So I open up my mind like the gutters in the rain
Shit love was in my heart like the blood is in my veins
Sometimes we miscommunicate and then we point the
blame
But I know you'll never leave me 'cause a mother love
his lane

Love
What you do to me
Love
Somehow you got through to me
Love
Still tryin to wrap my mind around it
But I'm so glad I found



Love
You're just a little stranger too
Love
Think I've been wanting you
Love
It's so amazing
Love
So I'm still kinda crazy
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